You Are My Inheritance, O Lord

Psalm 16
Timothy R. Smith

Intro

Capo 1: | C/E Cmaj7 | D add9 | D/D b/F D b/E b |

*I: Bm7 G Cm7 A b

Refrain 1
You are my inheritance,
Bm7 D/F# Gmaj7 Asus4 Cm7 Em G Amaj7 Bbsus4
you are my inheritance,
C/E Cmaj7 D add9
O Lord.

Verse 1
Keep me, O God, for in you I take refuge;
G D/A Dsus2 A b
I say to the LORD, “My Lord are you.
C G/D D b
O Lord, my allotted portion and my cup,
G/B A/C# D Gsus2 Asus4 A
you it is who hold fast my lot.”

Refrain 2
Repeat Refrain 1

Verse 2
I bless the LORD who counsels me;
Gmaj7 Gsus2 D/F# Dsus2 Amaj7 Asus2 Eb/G Ebssus2
even in the night my heart ex-horts me.


*Take the repeat only on Refrain 1